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Rootstock Software Names Tom Brennan Chief Marketing Officer

Rootstock Continues Aggressive Growth and Expansion of its Executive Team

SAN FRANCISCO (PRWEB) March 06, 2018 -- Rootstock Software, the leading cloud Enterprise Resource
Planning (ERP) provider for manufacturing, distribution and supply chain organizations on the Salesforce
Platform, today announced the appointment of Tom Brennan as the new Chief Marketing Officer (CMO). The
San Ramon-based company is experiencing unprecedented growth with the recent acquisition of Kenandy Inc.,
a developer of cloud ERP software in addition to an expansion of its executive team with the recent
appointments of Randy Wheeler, Managing Director and Mark Saliman, Vice President of Finance.

"Rootstock is in a unique position to capitalize on the surging demand for cloud ERP in manufacturing and
distribution on the Salesforce Platform," said Patrick Garrehy, CEO of Rootstock Software. "I am very pleased
Tom is joining Rootstock's executive management team. His primary responsibility will be to make this
growing market aware of the powerful value proposition we share with Salesforce for manufacturers and
distributors. Tom has the expertise and track record of helping companies like Rootstock achieve rapid growth,
especially in the Salesforce ecosystem."

Brennan has more than 30 years of experience in ERP and business application software including a deep
understanding of the Salesforce platform/ecosystem. Most recently, he was SVP of Marketing at
FinancialForce, a developer of cloud ERP applications, where he helped the company grow from a startup to
$100 million in annual revenue run rate in 2017.

"I am delighted to be joining Pat and the team at Rootstock," said Brennan. "Manufacturers are ready to break
away from the disappointment of legacy ERP systems and move to the cloud where they can more easily
embrace new technologies. Rootstock is in a great position to help manufactures with a robust set of ERP
applications built on the market leading Salesforce cloud platform. I'm very excited to be part of the next
chapter for Rootstock."

Additional Resources
- Like Rootstock on Facebook at www.facebook.com/RootstockSoftware
- Follow Rootstock on Twitter @RootstockMFG

Salesforce and others are among the trademarks of salesforce.com, inc.

About Rootstock
Rootstock Software develops and implements cloud Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) software that helps
manufacturers and distributors deliver personalized customer experiences, build operations that scale and out-
service their competition. Rootstock Cloud ERP lets organizations take a more customer-centric and project-
oriented view of operations across a robust suite of modules, including Order Management, Manufacturing
Operations, Supply Chain and Financial Management. When combined with Salesforce CRM on the Salesforce
Platform, companies gain complete visibility to their entire organization and customers. Let Rootstock's cloud
ERP experts help migrate your company off legacy ERP today. To learn more, please visit www.rootstock.com.
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Contact Information
Rootstock Software
Rootstock Software
http://www.rootstock.com
+1 4083934076

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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